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Llrqent Advisorl for lndian Recruiting Agencies/Compan ies and lndian Seafarers

In liglrt of the advisories issued by the Directorate General of Shipping (DGS) vide DGS Circular No 25 of
2023: 27 ol 2023 and 08 of 2024 conceming marilime security in llie Iran and Israel region, and in
continuation of the advisorl of the Ministry of Exlernal Afl'airs regarding the current situation in this area.
the Directorate General of Shipping urge all Indian registered Recruitrnent and Placement of Seafarers
(RPS) Agencies and the Shipping Corrrpanies to exercise utmost caution and relrain fiom lacilitating the
engagement or deployrnent of lndian national sealbrers to Iran or lsrael until further notice from the
Ministry of External Aftairs.

This advisory is issued considering the security risks and potential hazards associated with operating in the
vicinity of Iran and Israel, as highlighted in the alorementioned DGS circulars. It is imperative that the
safety and well-being ofour seafarers remain our top priority.

Furthermore. the Directorate General ol Shipping strongly advise the RPSL Companies and the Shipping
Companies to direct Indian seatarers cunently' employed or engaged ou board vessels sailing in the vicinity
of Iran or Israel to pronrptly contact the nearest Indian Embassy and complete the formal registration
process without delay. Ihis is crucial to ensure that adequate support and assistance can be provided to
them in case ol'any emergency or unfbreseen circumstances.

Directorate General of Shipping emphasize the importance of exercising extreme caution and limiting
movement to essential tasks only. considering the volatile security situation in tl.re region. It is our
collective responsibilitl, to ensure the sat'ety and security of our seat'arers. and we appreciate your
cooperation and compliance with this advisory.

For any further queries or assistance. please do not hesitate to contact the Directorate General ofShipping.

(Capt. Manish Kumar)
Nautical Surveyor
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